Endotoxin induces an enzyme that synthesizes nitric oxide (NO) from L-arginine (NO synthase) in vascular smooth muscle cells, macrophages, and fibroblasts, leading to the release of NO. We evaluated the release of NO and its intracellular action on the Ca2+ -activated K+ channel (KCa channel) in cultured human dermal papilla cells by use of the electron paramagnetic response (EPR) spin trapping method and the patch clamp technique. In dermal papilla cells pretreated for 24 h with endotoxin (1 I-tg/ml), application of 1 mM L-arginine generated NO, although no measurable release of NO was observed in cells without endotoxin pretreatment, as determined by the EPR spin trapping method. With the patch clamp technique, we found that the KCa channel of dermal papilla cells had high conductance and was voltage dependent. In addition, after endotoxin pre-N itric oxide (NO) accounts for the biological prope rti es of e ndoth e lium-de liv e d re . laxing factor (Ignarro e/ ai, Palmer et ai, 1987) and is an imp o rtant e ndogenou s m ediator in several tissues. En dotoxi n s and cytoki n es indu ce a n e n zyme that synthesizes NO from L-arginine (NO synthase) in vasc ular smooth muscle cell s (F le min g et ai, 1990) and ma crophages (Oi Rosa et ai, 1990). It re cently became apparent that cytokin e-treated murine skin fibrob lasts re lease NO (Werne r-Felm ayer et ai, 1990). Because the origin of derma l papill a cell s, which play an important rol e in the induction of hair and in h air growth (Arase et ai, 1990; Limat e/ ai, 1993), resembles that of fibrob lasts (Messenger eI ai, 1986), we wond ered whether the d e rm a l papilla cells re lease NO.
treatment, the extracellular application of 100 ILM L-arginine modulated the KCn channel in the cellattached patch configurations. In inside-out patch configuration, however, NO produced by L-arginine itself did not modulate the KCa channel. This modulation of the KCa channel was suppressed by pretreatment with 100 I-tM NW-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester, an inhibitor of inducible and constitutive NO synthases. Methylene blue, a blocker of guanylate cyclase, inhibited the L-arginine-induced activation of the KCa channel. These results indicate that the endotoxin-induced L-arginine pathway generates NO, which consequently modulates the KCa channel in cultured human dermal papilla cells by increasing of cyclic GMP-dependent phosphorylation. ] [livest Del'llla.toi 106:342-345, 1996 follicular cells. In addition, NO modu lated the K o , c hann el in vascu lar smooth mu scle ce ll s (Wi lli ams e / ai, 1988; Fujino e( nl, 1991) . We therefore tried to c hara cte ri ze the K C a c hanne ls in cultured human d e rm al papilla cell s and to in vestiga te via tbe patch clamp technjque the effec ts of NO on this c hann e l.
MATERlALS AND M ETHODS
Cell Preparation Human dcrmal papill a ce ll s were cultured as described previously by Messe nger (1984) . Dermal pap ill ae were enucleatcd fro III excised hair follicl es with an intact bulbo us portio n (Fig lA, B) and then culturcd in Eagle's minimum esscntial mcdiul11 su ppl cmcnted with 15% fctal bovine serum. Dermal papilla cc ll s werc subculturcd after they had grown out /i'om the papill ae (Fig lq and achieved subconfiuence. Ce ll s from thc second to the fifth passage on 9-mm ccll culture inserts wcrc used for the e lcctron paramagnctic response (EPR) and thosc on thin covc r slips for the patch clamp cxperime nts, When dermal papilla ce lls werc to be cxa mined by thc EPR and the patch clamp, they were pretreated for 24 h with 1 J-tg/ml endotoxin.
Solutions and Chemicals Ca
2 + _MgH -free phosphatc-bu lfercd saline con ta incd 137 mM NaCI, 2.7 mM KCI. 8.1 mM Na , HPO". and ·1.47 mM 1U-I 2 PO.,. A high-K+ solution co nsisted of 140 mM ICCI and 10 111M K-M O PS buff' er (pH 7.2). Ethylencglyco l-bis(/3-aminocthyl cther)-N , N.N ',N'-tetraacctic acid (EGTA)-Ca'+ buffer was uscd to adjust the concentration of Ca' + to less than 5 J-tM. Free Ca' + conccntrations were dctcrmined with a K" of 87 11M . Dicthyldi thiocarbamate (DETC) was obtai ned from Aldrich (Milw aukec, WI), and L-arginine was obtained from Gibco Laboratories (Grand Island. NY). Flu orcsccin isothiocya nate-lipopolysa ccharidc from Sa lmonclla typhi (endotoxi n), N'"-monomethyl-L-arginin e. N'"-nitro-L-arginine mcthyl ester (L-NAME). dibutyryl cyclic GMP.
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F igure 1. Culture of human dermal papilla cells. The hair bulb wa s excised, and the dermal papilla was separated from the bu lb epithelium (A, B) . T he papilla explants were all owed to proliferate dermal papilla cells (q. ~, dermal papilla. and methylenc blu e were obtain ed fro m Sigma C hemical Co. (St. Louis. MO). Sodium pentacyanonitrosylferrate (III ) dih yd rate (sodium nitroprusside [SNV] ) and tetraethylammo nium ion we re ob tain ed ["om Wako (Osaka, J apan).
Measurement of NO Production Produ ction of N O was mea sured by the EP R. spin trapping method deve loped by Vallin ct al (Mlilsch ct al. 1992) . In this meth od. DETC and Fe form a co mpl ex to trap N O, and stable NO-Fe-D ETC co mpl ex ca n be detected by EPR. C ultllred hum an dermal papill a cell s were in cubated for 24 h in growth med ium with or w ithout I J.tg/m l end otoxin. Defore th e ex pcriment, ce ll s werc was hed w ith Ca 2 +_ Mg2+ -free phosphate-bulfered sa lin e solu tion . The n 1 mM L-arginine, 1 mM Fe-citra te. and 1 mM DETC were added to 0.6 m l ofCa 2+ _Mg2+ -free phosphate-b ulfered sa lin e solu tion with dcrmal papill a cells. After incubatiO Il fo r 2 mill. the supernatants of samples were put into 4-111 m diameter EPR tubes (Wi lmad Glass, Duena, NJ) . and were immediatel y frozen by immersion in liquid njtrogen un til measured. EP R spectra were meas ured with a J EOL FE-I XG spectrom eter (Nihon De nshi. Tokyo. Japan) at liquid nitrogen tcrnperatufc (-196°C ) . T h e IllCas ure nl c nt co nditio n s were as follows: microwave frequency, 9 GH z; mi cro wa ve power. 20 mW ; modulation amplitud e, 0.63 mT at 100 kHz. For positive con tro l we treated 100 J.tM nitropru sside with Fe and DETC.
ElectrophysiologicaI Measurements Membrane currents were recorded in the ce ll-attached and inside-our con tiguratio ns with a patch clamp amplifier (Model EPC-7; List Medical Electroni cs, Darmstadt, Germa ny), as described by Hamill ct nl (198 1). Soft-glass patch pipettes prepared with an e lectrode puller (1'1'-83: Narishige Scientific Institute Laboratory, Tokyo. Japan) werc coa ted with Sylga rd before usc. The electri cal resistance of the patch pipettes was S to 7 M'o for si ngle-channel recording. In the cell-attached conti guratio n , the bath solu tion co nta in ed 140 mM KC I, 10 mM K-MOPS, and 10 JLM Ca 2+ , and the pip ette so luti on contained 140 mM KC I. 10 111M K-MOPS, 1 JLM Ca 2 + . In the in side-out patch con tigu- ratio n. the bath soluti on was 140 111M KC I. 10 111M K-MOPS, and 3 X 10 -" M Ca2+ , and the pipette so luti on was 140 mM KCI, 10 mM K-M OPS, and 1 mM Ca 2 + . The membrane potcntial (Von) was + 20 m V. Ex pe riments were perfonned at 3S-37°C. Data were stored with a PCM recorde r (Model PC M-S0 1ES; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) with a low-pass filter (3 kH z) , and single-chann el currents were analyzed with Axograph (Axon lnstruments, Foster C ity, CAl. C hannel open probabili ry (Np..) was determined fro m current ampli tude histograms and the equation:
where N is the numb e r of c h ann e ls in t h e p atch , n is t h e numbe r of c hann e ls in t h e open state in a p a tc h , and Pn is t h e a rea of peak in th e histogra m . R es ul ts are expressed as m eans :±: SEM . Statistical a n a lysis utili zed the Wilcoxon test. A p va lu e of < 0.05 was con sid e r e d statistica ll y signifi ca nt.
R ESULTS
Cultured Dermal Papilla Cells Can Produce NO To dete rmin e the production of N O from c ul t ured hum an demla! papill a ce ll s qu alitatively, we compared the EPR spectrum of e ach samp le with that of SNP as a so urce of NO . In this method, DETC and Pe form a compl ex to trap NO , a nd the r el atively sta bl e Fe Figure 3B sh ows th e c urre n t-vo ltage re latio ns o f thi s chann e l in th e cell-attac he d patch con fig uratio ns w ith a pipette solu tion con ta inin g 150 mM K + and w ith a bath solu tio n o f 150 mM K + . T he slo pe condu ctan ce w as 179.3 ± 13 .1 pS (n = 9) . T his ch ann e l w as voltage d e pend e n t; th at is, th e o pen pro babili ty (NpJ inc reased with an increase in the m e mbran e po te n tial (V m ) , as show n in Fig 3C. In th e in si d e-o u t patch co nfi g uratio n s w ith symm etri cal 150 mM K + solu tio ns, the re ve rsa l pote nti a l of th e c hann e l w as 0 mV (n = 8) . With a pipe tte soluti o n co ntaining 150 mM IC I-and a ba th so luti o n of 50 mM K + , th e re ve rsal po tenti a l was +20.0 ::t 0 .8 m V (Il = 8) , w hi c h w as cl ose to th e calcula te d eq uilibri u m poten tial for K + of + 29 m V, sugges tin g th at this ch an ne l is highl y K+ selective . In th e inside-o u t patch con fig uratio n , t he K + ch ann e l w as bloc ke d b y th e appli catio n of 1 0 111M EGTA to the cytosoli c face o f th e m e mbra ne, suggesting th at thi s IC I-c ha nn e l is th e K Ca c hann e l (n = 7 , d ata n ot sh o wn) . T he K Ca c hann e l was also blocke d b y the appli cati Dn Df 10 mM te trae th ylamm o nium io n , a jC ' c hann el bloc ker, to th e cytoso li c side (n = 5, d ata n o t shown) . T he bath and pipette so luti on were as in Fig 3. B) Ln the in sid e-out patch config urations, the K c , chann el was not modul ated by app lication of 100 111M L-arginin e to. endotoxin-pretreated ce ll s. T he bath solu tion was 140 111M KCI, 10 mM K-M O PS, and 3 X 10-8 M Ca 2+ , and the pipette so lu tion was 140 mM KCl, 10 111M K-MO PS, and 1 111M Ca2+ . T he membrane potential (V",) was + 20 m Y.
NO Produce d C a nnQt
T he n we in vesti ga te d w hethe r the N O b y itse lf cD uld m Ddul ate the K Ca c hann e l diJ:ectly. Figure 4B shows that N O pro du ced frD 111 e nd o toxin-tre a te d cell s co uld not m Ddul ate K a ch annels in ex cised cell-fi'ec inside-o u t patc hes, suggesting th at N O could not m od ulate K Ca c hann e l direc tl y. W e also tested the e ffect o f S NP, a dDnor of N O, o n the KCa c hann e l in th e excised inside-o u t patches. A ddi tio n of up to 100 /-LM S NP could not m o dul ate th is channel e ith e r (n = 3; d ata n Dt show n ).
The K Ca Cha nnel Is NQt A ctivated in the Presence o f L-NAME We also st udi ed th e e ffects Df L-N AME, an antagoni st o f the L-argi nin e-N O p ath way, o n L-a rg inine-induced K Ca channe l activ ities (Fig SA ) . In th e prese n ce of 100 /-LM L-N A ME, bath applica ti o n of 1 00 !.LM L-a rg inine did n ot activa te th e K a chann el (Npo fi'o m < 0. 00 1 to < 0 .00 1; n = 4) .
The K Cn Channel Is ThQught to. MQdulate by cGMP-Depe ndent Protein Kinase T he N O prDdu ced is th o ug h t to acti vate soluble g uan ylate cyclase and to pro du ce cyclic G MP (cG MP). T herefore, in o rd e r to in vestiga te th e re lati o n between m o dul ation of th e K c , c hann e l and cG MP, we add e d 20 /-LM dibu tyryl cG MP, a m e mbran e-pe rm e abl e cG MP. T he applica ti o n o f dibu tyl·yl cG MP modul ate d th e K Ca c hann e l (Npo fi'o m < 0.001 to. 0.24 8 ::t 0. 11 2; n = 3; I' < 0.05) (Fig 5B) . W e a.l so studi e d the e ffects of L-arginine o n th e K " c hann e l in th e p rese n ce of m e th yle n e blue, an inhibitor of soluble g uan ylate cycl ase . F igure SC shows th at th e presence of 10 /-LM m eth yle ne blu e, the K Ca ch ann e l was not m o dul ated by addi tio n ofl00 /-LM L-arg inine (N po fi'o m < 0.00 1. to < 0.00 1, n = 4) . As cG MP-de pe nd e nt pro te in kin ase pla ys a co ntro l ro le in vaso re laxation (Ro bertso n , 1993 ) , w e tested direct e ffect Df cG MP in th e KCa c hann e l (cG MP-PK ) to cla ri fy m o dulatiD n of Kc. chann e l was du e to cG M P -PK. We furth e r fo und that applica tion of cGMP di d n o t ca use di sce rnibl e ac tiv ati o n of the K Ca chann el in inside-o ut co nfi g uratio ns (data n o t show n ; n = 4) . T hese res ul ts suggest th at th e K Ca ch ann e l of d e rmal papill a cell s is m o dul ate d by cGMP-depe nde nt p ro tein kina se. VOL. 106, NO.2 FEBRUARY 1996 
DIS C USSION
This study de monstrated that the endotoxin-induced L-arginine pathway produces NO and that the NO produced modulates the KCa channel in cultured human dermal papilla cells . Studies with methylene blue and dibutyryl cGMP suggest that thi s activa tio n of the K Cn channel is modulated by cGMP-dependent phosphorylation, There are at least two types of NO synthase in several tissues. One is a constitutive type that releases NO for short periods in res ponse to various stimulations. The other, an induced type, is indu ced by endotoxins and cytokines in several tissu es, including vascular smooth muscle cell s (Fleming et a/, 1990) and macrophages (Di Rosa et ai, 1990) . Once this enzyme is expressed, NO generation continu es for long p el;ods . There is no report about NO synthase in the dermal papilla cells.
Derma'! papilla cells play an important rol e in hair growth and have been shown to produce a factor (or fa ctors) that enhances the g rowth of foUicular epithelial cells (Arase el ai, 1990; Limat et ai , 1993) . In this study, endotoxin-pretreated dermal papilla cell s also produced NO . Recently, it was reported that murine d ermal fi broblasts also produce Ilitrite and nitrate upon treatment with cytokin es (Werner-Felmayer eI ai, 1990). In murin e keratinocytes, nitric oxide produced by ke ratinocytes is important in th e control of cellular proliferatiOil (Heck et ai, 1992) . Conclusions as to the physiological/functional role o f the NO produced in dermal papilla cells could not be de termin ed here, given the sco pe of the study, and further studies are necessat·y. W e did find , however, that th e NO produced modulates th e K Ca channels of dermal papill a celis. In other cells, th e release of NO was re ported to be related to various functions (e .g., nonspecific immunity, relaxation of smooth muscle, and cytotoxity) (Moncada e( ai, 1991) . The K C;l channels are ubiquitously distributed in cells and tissues that play an impor-K C A C HANNEL OF DERMAL PAP[LLA CELLS 345 tant role in secretion in the endocrine system and in repetitive firing and after hyperpolarization in some n e urons and m yo tub es. T h e K C a channels also play an important role in potassium m ovements in some epithelia (Latorre et ai, 1989) . In vascular smooth muscle cell s and in other cells, th e K Ca channels are modulated b y cGMP (William s e( ai, 1988; Fujino et ai, 1991) . T he results of tills investigation showed a similar finding for d emlal papilla cells: the intracellular product of NO, cGMP, also modulates the K CA channel in these cells, in intact cell-attached p atch es; however, NO itself could not modulate the K Cn channel directly in excised inside-out patches .
The physio logical rol e of NO in modulating the activity of the K C a channel in dermal papilla cells is tU1cl ear. Further studies are n eeded to explain the relationship between physiological functions and the K Ca channel of dermal papilla cells.
